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No. 993. EXCHANGE OF LETTERS CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENT OF
THE UNITED KINGDOM AND THE NETHERLANDS
GOVERNMENT FOR THE SETTLEMENT OF WAR-
TIME DEBTS. LONDON, 11 MARCH 1948

I

Sir StaffordCripps to ProfessorP. Lieftinck

TREASURY CHAMBERS

11th March, 1948
My dearMinister,

In pursuanceof the arrangementsdiscussedby the representativesof our
two Governmentsduring negotiationsin London and The Hague during
December1947 andFebruary 1948, 1 havethe honour to confirm that the
Governmentof the UnitedKingdom, desirousof reachinga final settlementof
the various financial claims in regard to military expenditureandother debts
which havearisenbetweenour two Governmentsout of thewar-timeperiod,
haveapprovedthe following proposals:—

1. The settlementshall cover claims in the following four main cate-
gories:—

(a) Sumsdueby theNetherlandsGovernmentandtheGovernmentof the
NetherlandsIndies to the Governmentof the United Kingdom and
by theGovernmentof theUnitedKingdomto theNetherlandsGovern-
ment and the Governmentof the NetherlandsIndies in respectof
certainsuppliesand servicesto the armedforcesup to 28thFebruary,
1947,or to be deliveredafter thatdate.

(b) The sum dueby the NetherlandsGovernmentto the Governmentof
the United Kingdomin respectof a credit for the purchaseof British
Army surplusesby the NetherlandsGovernment.

(c) The sumdue by the NetherlandsGovernmentto the Governmentof
the United Kingdom in respectof war-time advancesto theNether-
landsGovernmentin London.

(d) The sumdueby the NetherlandsGovernmentto the Governmentof
the United Kingdom in connectionwith supplies furnished for the
civil populationof MetropolitanHolland by theAllied ArmedForces.

Cameinto force on 11 March1948, by theexchangeof the saidletters.
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2. The amountof the debt in final settlementof the claims referredto in
paragraph1 shall be determinedat f 45 million with interestpayableat the
rateof one-halfofonepercent.perannum.

3. Theredemptionof the debt, as well as payment of the interest,shall
be effectedby twenty annualpaymentsof £2,369,9905s.Od. each over the
period 1st March, 1948,to 29thFebruary,1968; the first paymentwill fall due
on 28th February, 1949.

4. Tf, however,during the period ending on 28th February, 1953, the
situationin regardto the externalfinancesof the Netherlandswereto deterio-
rate, the NetherlandsGovernmentwould have the right to claim an amend-
ment of the schemefor paymentsset out in paragraph3 SO that the paymentof
the full annuities,or part thereof; falling due during the period in question,
could be postponeduntil after 1st March, 1953. In the eventof such a post-
ponement,however,intereston the principal amountthenoutstandingwould
remainpayableduring the period of suspensionof the principal repayments.
Thereafterthe principal outstandingwould be repaid, togetherwith interest,
by equal annualpaymentsso that the first payment under the new scheme
would be madeon a date not later than 28th February, 1954, and the final
paymentwould fall dueon 29th February,1968.

5. On the otherhand,if the situationwere to improve,the Netherlands
Governmentwould have the right at any time to make prepaymentsand
subsequentannuity paymentswould be recalculatedaccordingly.

6. The Governmentof the United Kingdom will endeavourto complete
the deliveriesenvisagedunder the programmefor military suppliescoveredby
this settlement;but if theycannotbe delivered,theywill be replacedby other
goodsofthesamevalue,or an appropriatereductionof the figureoff 45 million
will be made.

7. While any part of the debt of f 45 million remainsoutstanding,the
Governmentof the United Kingdom shall not be called upon to sell gold to
obtain guilders.

If the Governmentof the Kingdom of the Netherlandsagreeto these
proposals,I havethe honour to suggestthat this letter and your reply in that
senseshallbe regardedasconstitutingan agreementbetweenthe two Govern-
menU.

Yours very sincerely,

(Signed) R. Stafford Crunrs

No. 993
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II

ProfessorP. LieJ?inckto Sir StaffordCripps

London, 11th March, 1948
My dearChancellor,

I havethe honourto acknowledgereceiptof your letter of to-day’sdateas
follows:—

[Seetetter 1]

In reply, I havemuch pleasurein informing you that your letter correctly
setsout the agreementreachedbetweenthe representativesof our two Govern-
mentsin regardto theforegoingmatters. I havethe honourto inform you that
theGovernmentof the Kingdom of the Netherlandsaccepttheseproposalsand
will regardyour letterandthis reply asconstitutingan agreementbetweenthe
two Governments.

Yourssincerely,

On behalfof the Kingdom of the Netherlands

(Signed) P. LIErrINCK

No 493


